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FOR SALE Chnli-- registered Jer.
soy hull 1'ulvon, sired by host HI.

Mowoa hulls; ion ho null I o prices; V.
8. Kiivortimonl ai'r roil U herd. It.
II. Wlnocurvor, Itnulu No. I.

Ore. 20-- 1 aVci

KOlt SAI.K (')u-h(k- Wlill broodSaturday Specials! sow uiiil lirml Kill brood cow. John
llolfil.-h- . Mllllain, (Ini.

KOlt SAI.K
K I vn room house, modern, near

mills, easy terms, f.HOO down, f 25
per month.
KOlt SAI.K

Five-roo- moilnru house lu Wlo.st-ioi'I-

2.I50; terms.
FOR SAI.K

lluli'k Six KuiulHtur, rar In A I

condition; $Sf.

Oh Boy! Oh Joy!

CASHMAN'S

Saturday
Special! '

TO KXt'H AMI K

IliKhl.v Improved farm, 16
miles do in llend, to cxiiuuiRo for
llend property,
TO KXt'H ANOR

Tlnihnr at St. Mury's, Idaho, tor
limine In Bond.
TO KXt'HAMlK

Highly Improved Wlllumottu Val-

ley farm, modern In evnry respect,
for Cunt nil Oregon slock riinch.
TO KXCHANtiK

A nice, little farm lu Northern
California for llend property or furm
ueur llend.
TO KXCHANCIK

Oeucrul merchandise business and
iiulldliiK. ulso acre of ground witn

house, small Willamette
Valley town, for farm In Deschutes

Rib Boiling Beef, 3 pounds 25c
Lean Fleshy Boiling Beef 121c per lb.
Shoulder Steak 18c per lb.
Pot Roast - - 15c per lb.
Cross Rib Roast 18c per lb.
Breast of Veal, for stuffing or stew - - 12c per lb.
Veal Roast 20c per lb.
Veal Steak 22c per lb.

Fancy Fat Hens, Spring Chickens (1922 Model), Butter, Bread,
Assorted Cheese, and Pickles

A Complete Line of Lunch for That Sunday Outing
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

OREGON MARKET

25 Dozen

BATH TOWELS
18xM Inch Size

Each 20cWe Deliver to Your Door Phone 92

County.
TO KXCHANflK

farm lu I, Inn County, Ore-
gon, stuck and equipment, no Incum-
brance, for IrrlKUted farm In lies-- !
chutes Couiitv.
TO KXCHANtiK

Highly Improved 40 acres near
Modford. hearing pouches, pours,
cherries, 20 acres lu alfalfa, electric
light, etc., for Deschutes County

farm.
TO EXCHANGE- --

Seven-roo- house In llend.
for a good automobile.

II KM I AM FALLS ItKAI.TY CO.,
lloiid, Oregon. I'limie III! W

'

CONSIDERS ALBINO
TROUT POSSIBILITY

WOMEN IN SPORTS
IS FRENCH ISSUE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

C'iaiuinr,! tulvertuing en.rtt. iwr Ihim 10
eenu for 20 worth or Iww. On cent wr
word for all over 20. All elasillU'd advertis-
ing itrictly eiuh In advance.

Pol I hind Ki.sliernian Recalls Spear-

ing of White Plikeiel ill

Minuoutn Lake.

Kew Athletic Activities Are Open
for Gentler Sex, Is Ex-

pressed Belief.

KOlt SAI.K 2fi head ol cattle, 5
cows. 10 heifers, 4 calves. 5

steers, 1 bull; $30 per head If you
tnku the hunch. Cuttle are up the
river. If you are Interested, 1 will
take you up and show them. II. II.
Geliles, It. K. 1). No. 1, llend.

FOR RENT
KOU KKNT Two-roo- furnished

npurtmeiit with bath. Inquiro 604
Lava road. 1 KOH SAI.K Drug saw and outfit.

Inquire evenings after t at 12G4
Marshall, near bull park.FOll KKNT modern house.

sleeping porch, wood shed and
garage. 225 Florida.

Extra Larjje Japanese

BREAKFAST
TABLE CLOTHS

Size Special

$1.25
Extra Quality

MEN'S
COVERALLS

220 Weight Denim, Regular Value $:5.50

Special for Saturday

KOIl SALE at a bargain, comfor-
table three-roo- little house; wa-

ter and fixtures built In; has garago.
Tonus. Write, Owner, llox No. 236.
llolso, Idaho.

KOH KKNT Three-roo- furnished
apartment. Inquire 726 Delaware

Possibility that alhiuo trout may
be successfully brought to ndult
growth is indicated in a letter re-

ceived today by Pearl Lynes, Tumalo
hatchery superintendent, from S. T.
O'Neill of Portland, based on a news

story recently published to the effect
that while albino trout are frequently
hatched and planted, none so far as
is known, have ever been caught.

"Noted your article in local paper,"
writes O'Neill, "and am interested
due to the fact that I once speared
a two pound albino pickerel.

"I think that you will find it pos-
sible to raise a species of albino trout
by separating them from the others
while young.

"The fish I speak of was silver

USED CARS
FOR KKNT New modern apart-

ment, furnished: electric stove.
Inquire Shaffer Apartments, West
Third and Portland Ave. CAH KOH SAI.K 1917 Kurd lour-

ing car for $226, or will trudn for
roadster. Will pny difference. If any.
Inquire C. C. Miller, Orrell's burlier
shop.

WANTED

( By United Press to The Bond Bulletin. )

PARIS, July 14. Should women
in France lake up sports and if so
to what extent? That is the ques-

tion which French women are now

debating n he press.
It is a- question that would have

shocked the last generation and
which this generation considers only
with reserve, the general concensus
of opinion being that the chief role
of woman is in maternity, which pre-
vents her partaking of violent exer-

cise.
Some women have expressed the

opinion that "sports spoil the figure
and that it destroys a woman's grace
and strips her or her feminine
charms."

One woman asks: "What sports
can a woman take up if she has serv-

ant trouble and the education of her
children to look after, besides flirting
and gossiping?"

Another believes that there are
only a few sports which women
should take up and enumerates tliem.

Walking, running, swimming, row-

ing, bicycling, tennis and fencing.
A young girl writes that of 10 of

PERSONAL
WANTKD Address of Henry Cha-

pel. Will give $2.50 reward. U.
W. L,. 413 Second St., Alhnnv. Ore.

19 4-37p

scaled and pink eyed and was
I WANTKD .Man for state highway

LEARN' telegraphy In three to livo
months. Enroll now for full class.

Uond Telegraph School, 165 Irving.speared in Fort lake. Minnesota
about 1912."

construction. See Robert II. Gould.
O'Kane Building.

LOSTWANTED Experienced waitress.
I Downing Cafe.HATCHERY WILL GET

MORE RAINBOW EGGS $2.50WANTED Girl for general house
work, Apply Hotel Portland.

LOST Sultcuse containing women's
and children's wearing apparel,

between llend and I .a Pino. Return
to Ericksou's grocery store and re-
ceive reward.WANTED Girl for general house

work, liartlett Hotel.
LOST 10x12 tent in a gunny sack,!;her friends 7 have expressed a desire j

to take up sports, but 4 of these are FOR SALE

One hundred and seventeen thou-

sand rainbow trout eggs, brought
by auto from Klamath, are now in
the troughs at the Tumalo hatchery.
Tuesday employes of the plant on the
Tumalo will go again to Fort Kla-

math for a consignment of spawn at
least as large.

neiweon Menu anil the head or
Fall river. Kfhder return to llul-ieti- u

office. Itewurd offered.KOH SALE modern house.
two lots, fenced one In ir,lfli

I IRF R TY IGt!Laid-.Salurda-
y

o shows' 7::o ami :()0

Matinee Siitiirdnv. 'l 15. New Prices. 10c. nnd 110c

S39 Columbia. Put it In Tho Dulletln.

forbidden to do so by their parents
and the other 3 are too busy.

Only a few favor sports as bene-

ficial to: health and the welfare of
the future' generation. Charter o, 2:12 ltiierve District Xo. 12

ItKPOIlT OK CONDITION OK THK Long-Distan- ce Sleeping
CENTRAL OREGON BANK

nt Itend, in the Htute of Oregon, at Close of Ilusini-K- June fill, 1022.

HKSOl'lM'KH
1. Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in Items

wai tho least of Jerry Dcxtcr's weaknesses. Gettine him out of bed
wa an amuiing bit of hi lister Kathleen's daily routine. Getting
him out of embezzlement later was. not to amusing and it

Aunt Mandy's Code.
In Georgia they tell of the old black

cook who was lorritli-'- . to discover
that one of the younger negroes, n

helper in the kitchen, had been caught
stealing. "Now," said Aunt Mundy.
"I don't believe in steulin'. 1 never
takes nothln' 'cept it's something to
eat, or soinethin' to wear, or soinetliln'
what I thinks de missus don't want, or
somethin' de boss Is got too blind to
miss !" Harper's Magazine.

The Chinchilla.
The chinchilla is a small South

American, . .rodent, representing n
numerous family. It is prized for Its
fur. particularly the Antlenn chinchil-
la, whose mouse gruy wool Is peculiar-
ly soft and lustrous. Ancient Peru-
vians used the wool In the manufac-
ture of line fabrics. Chinchilla cloO
Is muile-.t- imitate the fur.

brought to Kathlcen'i life the
dramatic romance 10 amaz-

ingly enacted by

ancl 'l0, " any f402.997.36.!
1. Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 750.50
3. V. S. government securities owned, including those shown

in Items 30 and 35, If any 89,500 00
4. Other bonds, warrants and securities. Including foreign

government, state, municipal, corporation, etc., In- -

eluding those shown in items 30 and sr, if nnv an ac-- i t?i
6. Furniture and fixtures 7,000.00

. fab) Cash on hand In vault and duo from banks, bankiirs
and trust companies designated and approved reserve
agents of this bank 143,617 99

10. Exchanges for clearing house and Items on other banks
In the same city or town as reporting bank 4,813.9811. Checks on banks outside city or town of reporting bank
other than cash Items 1,061.35

SJI

Total f 079, 994. 75

LI.UULITILH
Capital stock paid In '
Surplus fund

f no,
20,

000.00
000.00
239.1 8

373.80
(rvrax 7,

1KEEP
Your. 3,449.75
ACCOUNTS 23.

A BANK
BOOK

is an efficient bookkeeper.
You will know at all
times the exact amount

fa) Undivided profits
Tteserved for taxes, Interest and depreciation ....".'..'."!"".'
Net amounts due to other hunks, bankers and trust

companies ( 'DKM AND DKI'O.HITS, other than banks, subject To roHorve:
Individual deposits subject to checji, including depositduo the Stute of Oregon, county, cities or other

public funds
Demand certificates of deposit outstanding
Cushier's checks of this hunk outstanding payable on do- -

niand
Certified checks outHtuiidlng

STRAIGHT
FOR 408, 349.4 1

3.00kYou!
ifsr mm - 28, 190 n

800.9026.rash you have In re
serve and it will add to

your business astuteness
to do business by check.
Allow u.i to serve you.

Total of demand deposits, other than bank deposits,
subject to reserve, Items 23, 24, 25, 2(1, f 437, 349. 74

TIME AND KA VINOS DKI'OSITS, subject to reserve and
payable on demand or subject to notlco:

Time certificates of deposit outstanding , H
.Savings deposits, payable subject to notice 105

Tutu I of time and savings deposits payable on demand
or subject to hotlco. Items 27 and 28, f 120,227.28.

Advances from War Finance Corporation 4 0

641.70
585.58

32The First National Bank of Bend 355.00 OVER THE
WIRE

Also Round 3 "LEATHER PUSHERS"

D A lir l,ilst Time Tonight, 7: 0 0:00
VJI.- -' Tom Mix in 'The Ro id Demon'

This Bank 'a a Member of the Federal Reserve System

T"1"1 : fB79,994.75State of Oregon, County of Deschutes, ss.
I, H. M. Slephens, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnlysweur that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge andbelief.

H. M. STEPHENS, Cashier.
CORRECT Attest:

K. P. MAHAFFEV, .
' W. L. O'DONNELL, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July 1922
AHVILLA MURPHY, Notary Public '

My commission expires Novembor 16, 1925.


